
PACK EIGHT.

California Sardines
Soused, Tomato or Mustard Dress-

ing

Just the thing for those hot day cold
meals, and picnic or fishing lunches

25 cents a Cm
Standard Grocery Co.

214-21- 6 East Court Street Phone Main 96

ASSESSORS 1ST
TAX THE CHURCHES

ONLY CHURCHES AND LAND
OCCUPIED ARE EXEMPTED

Assessor Strain Gets Order from State
Board of Tax Commissioners Par-
sonage Property Must Be Taxed
Order Is According to Law.

All church property in Oregon ex-

cept churches and the land actually
occupied by the church buildings
themselves is to be taxed hereafter.
This was the order received this
morning by County Assessor Strain
from the state board of tax commis-
sioners and the assessor has already
began the work of revising his roll.

exempt,

morning, parsonage
or the furniture within

parsonage, Is be exempt.
Heretofore county Assessor
in instances assessed certain

which are occupied by
houses universally
county courts abated

or stables

of
to

defect

which he may Tceep his chickens
horses. or and furni-
ture within a house devoted to public
worship exempt,
chairs, pianos, sofas, etc., within
parsonage. The lots upon which a
house of public worship Is located
exempt, ten or
tract of which
a part, any of

used as a house of public wor-
ship which be kept or used as a
shop or store or

except public worship or for
schools, shall be taxed upon cash

thereof.
"Likely, generally speaking, where

tax upon an assessed valuation
a parsonage is abated, oper-
ates as abatement upon the

property of ministers or other oc-

cupant of parsonage. There Is no
exempting property of min-

isters from taxation and they should
as other people upon like

property.
supreme court 'a build-

ing owned by a charitable institution
only a of which is occupied for

order result in the addition the purpose of the Institution is
of several thousand dollars to the though the revenues derived
value of the Umatilla county tax roll, from rest of the building are de- -
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not even the
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to longer

the has
some
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but not
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The will not
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tion. The test the is
the use of the property and not
the of the Income derived

if"
REGENTS NEW

AT EUGENE

ments with tha result that no churcn vniversity of Oregon, Eugene.
property in Umatilla county has been At the regents. meeting Tuesday two
taxed during the past few years, at new professor3 were eiected to fill va- -
least. cancles in the faculty. Professor

The following is a of the let- - Lussky was elected to take the place
ter received this morning from the of profess0r H. W. Khoeler in the
tax German deDartment. Professor

question as to whether or not jer nas been granted a year's to
the taxing or such property is stuay jn Europe, and Professor
or whether or not the law is a Lussky will fill his place in the e

or bad, cuts no figure with the terim. After years' vacancy,
assessor in complying with the law in the geological department a head
the rerformance of nis auiy. to take the of the famous Pro.

is no authority vested In the feasor Thomas Condon, deceased, who
assessor or the county court under the held1 the chair for many years, and
law to exempt any class of property waa a man wjth. a world-wid- e

other than that which the law speel- - tation in his field. The new man will
fically exempts, and the principle of te professor A. M. Collier.
equal and uniform as writ- - xhe regents also indorsed the rec-te- n

in the and that stat- - ommendatlon of the faculty for grant-ute- s,

demands that one and the same ng 136 diplomas for work completed
rule be applied throughout the state, satisfactorily In the various depart
otherwise some counties will place ments of the university.
such property the roll, others At the annual Alumni association
will not. The law exempts houses meeting Allen .Eaton of Eugene was
of public worship and the lots chosen to. the organization for
which are situated and the pews the coming term. Mr. Eaton Is an
or of furniture therein which enthusiastic and prominent alumnus
shall be or used as a store, or of the university. Miss Therese
shop, or for any other purpose, Friedly of Eugene and A. M. Geary
be taxed upon the cash valuation of Portland were elected vice

What the specifically dents. Professor Alderman of
is all houses used for gene was elected secretary treasurer

worship, not the house the minister of the
occupies, nor the sheds in

Scientific Optica! Work

Those In need of Optical as-

sistance, will find our methods
examining the eye to be up
date.

We scientifically correct any
that can be remedied

with glasses. No case too diffi-
cult.

EVES EXAMINED.
GLASSES FITTED,
LENSES DUPLICATED.

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT
THE SAME TO ALL

Dale Pv.oLhwell
Optometrist

With Wm. Han scorn
THE Jeweler
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More Trootw for Korea.
Victoria, B. C. Four new divisions

of the Japanese army are to be rais-
ed by General Terrachl, war minister,
following his appointment as resi-
dent general In Korea, according to
advices received, here today. It Is
estimated' that the annual cost of
maintenance of this force will be

to be borne by Korea,

If you are anxious to acquire a bad
name (n the shortest possible time, get
into the political game.

The $10.00
Gold Filled
WATCH

which I am making a
feature of Is proving very
popular with the young
men of the town.

ROYAL M. SAWTEIXE,
Jeweler.

PENDLETON, ORE.

CAKELESSNES3 IS

for the soiling of many nice dresses
and other garments, but little sat-
isfaction can be obtained from the
culprits. Tou can, however, have the
satisfaction ef having your clothes
carefully cleaned so they will look like
new at Sullivan's dying and cleaning
establishment. When spots cannot be
removed, our skill and experience en-

ables us to dye the garment a darker
shade of most pleasing effectiveness.

Pendleton Dye Works
IM 1--1 Bast Alta St., PkM Mala lit
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RESPONSIBLE

PERSONAL
MENTION

A. B. McCarty Is in from his Stage
Gulch ranch today.

Mr. and Mrs. I S. Thorn of Hold-ma- n,

are in the city today.
R. II. MacWhorter and family came

up this morning from Echo.
W. R. Walpole, jr., and wife of n,

are visiting in Pendleton to-
day.

W. L. Noble of Nolln, came up from
th:u place last evening on the local
train.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper came
up last evening from the ranch at
Stanfield. .

Mrs. Frank Macy and daughter are
here from their home at Camas,
Washington.

Hon C Brownell came up from
Umatilla last evening for a brief visit
in Pendleton.

Fred Lumpkin returned this morn
ing from a brief visit to the west end
of the county.

Otis R. Sprague of Hermlston
came up from the reclamation service
town last evening.

Charles Stacy, a conductor with
his home in Jji Grande, spent Inst
night in Pendleton.

Conductor F. H. Mytenger and fam
ily, left today noon for Seattle, going
by way of Portland.

R. H. Wilcox, the implement man
spent yesterday at Nolin, returning
home in the evening.

Hon. D. C. Brownell of Umatilla,
was an incoming passenger on the
motor this morning.

R. R. Lewis returned to his ranch
at Hermiston this morning after a
brief visit to this city.

W. J. Furnish passed through Pen
dleton this morning on his way to his
summer home near Wenaha.

James Johns returned this morn
ine on the motor car from a brief
visit to the west end of the county.

Attorney Edward S. Taylor of the
reclamation service, came up from
Hermlston this morning on the motor
car.

State Sheep Inspector Lytle return
ed this morning from the west end of
the where he had been on of
ficial business.

Dr. T. C. Blalock of Walla Walla
passed through Pendleton this morn-
ing on his way from Walla Walla to
the west end of this county.

Mrs. J. E. Montgomery and two
children came in this morning from
Helix, where they had been the guests
of relatives for several days.

District Attorney G. W. Phelps re-

turned last evening from Heppner,
where he has been with Judge Bean
to hold a short term of court.

Circuit Judge H. J. Bean arrived In
Pendleton this morning on the motor
car. having stopped off at Echo, yes-

terday on his return from Heppner.
Attorney George W. Coutts and E.

B. Aldrich returned this morning on
the early train from Portland, where
they had been to attend the grand
lodge session of the Knights of Pyth-
ias.

J. D. Gilliland, wife and child,
came down last evening from Athena,
where they had been the guests of
friends for a few days. They are now
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Kees.

Dr. John Grlswold of Helix, re-

turned t& that town this morning
from Attalla, Washington, where he
has been since leaving the local hos
pital a few days ago. - He will re-

sume the practice of his profession In

Helix.
Ford Carper, formerly In the em-

ploy of the Tallman Drug Co., of this
city, and more recently connected with
that company In Walla Walla, 'is in
Pendleton today. He will start on
July 1 as traveling salesman for the
wholesale drug company, Stewart &

Holmes of Seattle.

CONSIDERABLE WOOL
SOLD IN SHANIKO

Shaniko, Ore., June 22. At this
morning's sale approximately 280
pounds of wool changed hands at
prices ranging from 11 7 to 17 1- -4

cents, the highest price of the season,
which was paid to Reeder & Fisher
Co., of Shaniko, by E. B. Brigham.
Following Is the list of morning sales:

E. J. Burke bought J. T. Profflt, 18-0-

pounds at 13 4 cents; Ellis
Iughlin, 5000 pounds at 13 4

cents; N. D. Shown, 9000 pounds at
13 4 cents.

Charles Greene bought: Butler
Brothers, 19,000 pounds at 16 4

cents; R. W. Tate, 900 pounds at 13

cents; D. S. Brown, 18,000 pounds at
11 S cents; Leonard & Voss, 7000
pounds at 12 2 cents.

E. W. Brigham bought: M. Max-

well. 24,000 pounds at 17 cents;
Reeder & Fisher, 41,000 poundB at
14 8 cents; M. Fitzgerald, 11,000
pounds at 13 8

T. H. Smith bougni: .. u. jonea,
34,000.000 pounds at 16 1- cents.

L. J. Jones bought: L. C. Stephen
son, 8000 pounds at 15 1- -2 cents; F.
A. Powell, 30,000 pounds at 14 4

cents; R. Rosenbaum, 12,000 pounds
at 16 8 cents; R. W. Johnson, 14,

000 pounds at 15 1- -8 cents; S. B. Da
vis, S000 pounds at 13 cents.

Sales will continue this afternoon
at which time probably 200,000
pounds will be offered.

Next sales date for Shaniko Is

July 7.

IIOItSE BREEDER FILES
COM PLAINT AT SALEM

Salem, Or. A. C. Ruby, who
breeds fine horses and has his head
quarters at Portland, has filed a com
plaint with the railroad commission
against what he alleges Is unfair treat
ment by the Southern PBclflc com
pany and the Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Co.

The railroads, according to Mr.
Ruby, are universally slow In deliver
ing stock after It arrives, the service
I) poor and the freight charges ex-

orbitant. Mr. Ruby says all stallions

and jacks are billed at 3000 pounds,
regardless of their actual weight, and
.v ' v nriati icsa .iit.ii vile mil u Hint
rigure. ine men wno accompany
horses are compelled to pay full first
class passenger fare to ride In a box
car with the animals. The cost la
therefore very high.

Recently it cost Mr. Ruby $137 to
ship four head from Pendleton to On
tario. It costs about $100 to ship a
horse from Klamath Falls to Port
land.

cents.

SENIOBS WIN ANNUAL
TI G OF WAU AT V. OF. O.

University of .Oregon, .Eugene.
Spectators of the annual tug-of-w- ar

between the alumni and seniors were
Tuesday treated to the sight of one
minister, two college professors and
one high school principal floundering
and spluttering around In the mill
race when the husky men of 1910
revenged themselves for Inst year's
aeteat ana punea ine aimuni tnrougn ijgx OF UNCALLED FOR
the swift mill race.

The alumni were stubborn and the
contest lasted 10 minutes before the
last alumnV was through the water.
Canoes and boats were kept busy
pulling out the old grads who were
unable to swim.

The seniors defeated the alumni on Anderson, George Washby, Roy
the baseball diamond by the score of j Belts, Judge Bennett, R. Bruce,,
3 0. It was big league Brlngar, Bob W. Coop-o- f

ball. er. Madam F. Delmar, Darius Floyd,
The tennis resulted In a ; B. B. Gervalse, John Goodhew,

victory for the alumni team.
posed of Paul Bond, '08, and Bert
Prescott, '08. They defeated Ralph
Newland and Harper Jamison three
straight sets, 5, 4, 4.

UAURIMAN LINES WILL
OVER LOLO PASS

Lewlston, Idaho. The Harrlman
system Is preparing for early con-
struction operations In the northwest,
most Important which Is the an-

nouncement just made that the Har-
rlman lines will construct a road from
Lewlston to Butte across the Bitter
Roots via Lolo pass.

Officials of the Montana, Idaho &
Pacific railroad, a Harrlman line,
have just filed in Boise with the sec-

retary of state plats showing the line
of the road which will be 350 miles
in length and cost $16,000,000.

The filing of the plats at this time
Indicates that extensive construction
by the Harrlman system will begin
at an early date. The recent activ-
ity of the Harrlman interests In filing
condemnation suits on terminals and
right of way In Clarkston and the fact
that two large crews of engineers are
engaged In running lines up the
Grande Ronde river above Lewlston
ana the report that the Huntington- -

Lewiston line Is to be pushed to com
pletion Indicates that the Harrlman
systemm ay assume an aggressive
construction policy In the Lewlston
country with a view of now taking ad
vantage of the opportunity of reach-
ing out for tonnage, an opportunity
which the Harrlman system has al-

lowed to pass by for many years.
For the past 15 years the Hill and

Harrlman have practically
been at peace In the Lewlston coun-

try through truce agreements which
has prevented the building of new
lines and which to a large has
retarded the development of the nat-

ural resources of this section.

On Graft.
Carnegie, at a

Pittsburg, discussing
in

the Pittsburg
graft scandals, said:

"Exposure followed exposure so
thick and fast that to express aston-

ishment became, after a while ridi-

culous like the astonishment of the
waiter.

'"A waiter, you know brought a
gentleman a salad with his chicken,
and the gentleman, after eating a
little, said:

" 'Look here, waiter, there's a
worm in this salad

" 'That astonishes me sir,' the wait-
er answered. 'I only Just removed
four from It, sir.' " Los Angeles
Times.

Offerings on
our 5c

Curry Combs 6c
Gutta Percha stem Cob Pipe .... 6c

Potato Mashers ' 6o
100 yards Sansllk .. 6c
Receipt Books 6c
Saw Files 6c

Brushes 6c
Metal Mouse Traps

Thimbles 6c
Tea Strainers 6c
Ball Twine
Tape Measures 6c
No. 1 Lamp 6c
Bottle Mucilage 6c
12 White Jar Rubbers 6c
Spool Fine Wire 6c
Glass Tumblers, 60c 6c
Carriage Bolts, from I 4 1- -J Inches

In length 4 for 6c

The Ousy Boston Store
Now Located
725 Main Street
West side between Atla and

Court Sts.

LETTERS AT LOCAL P. O.

The following list of letters were
uncalled for in the Pendleton, Ore-
gon postoffice for the week ended,
June 23, 1910:

James Austin. R. A. Andrews, L.
f.

R.
to the variety Myrtle Clark,

doubles Mabel

of

interests

degree,

Andrew

BCILD

dinner

Tooth
6c

6c

dozen
to

com- - Graham. Harold Hall. A. Hochsprlng.
Josephine James, John Johnson, Eth

1

Ice

el Miss D.
John Al-

bert 2;
W. T.

G. M. A. D. Mora, O. 'Ji,
Mrs. H. Ettlng

Geo. D. A.
Gas Co., A, E. Porter,

Everett J. R. Rhodes, O. F.
Savage, I; Lon Jake
Howard W. S. Mrs.
I. J. M.

J. T. P. M.

you U.ke

FOUR

HARVEST SPECIALS
Union made Overalls
and Jumpers '

Harvest Shoes, easy
the feet

Good quality Denham
Shirts .

at the

acre stock ranch 10 miles from R. R. station, 10 miles from
store and 4 miles from school house. Two good
one 7 room and one 5 room, 2 barns and one more barn under

100 tons or more of hay goes with place. 3 good
orchards, plenty of water round. There Is enough hay land
on this place to up 200 tons of every year.

Forest reserve for band of sheep goes this place. I consider
this place one of the best buys In Umatilla Co. for a ranch.
The land lays In such a way that It controls about three
acres of range, all 19.50 per acre. caah, balance
easy terms at 8 per cent.

210 W. Bluff Street

Is in

Burners

are
0

for

Talcum Powder 10c
Shelf Brackets 10c
Fruit Jar Wrenches lcManyuse OH 10c
Folding Hair Curlers 10c
Sadiron Handles 10c
Stove Lifters 10c

File 10c
Handle Scrub Brushes
Potato 10c
Opal Salts and Peppers i 10c

10c
Picks 10c

10c
Bits for Brace 10c
Rosewood Pipes lOo
Opal Soap Dishes 10c
Paring Knives 10c
Lawn 10c

McDonald,
John McNamee, McPhall,

Mellory, Hugh MacMlllan,
Mrs. Myers, Cyril Momlseth,

Morrison,
Nlcolay, W. Northey,
Oliver, Kocontln, Perry,
Portland Mrs.

Swaney, Smith.
Temple, Wharton,

Williams.
BROWN,

Do the East

OUR BIG

on

75c

$175

50c
Summer weight Under-- j)C
wear all colors, garment C$)

Less Expense makes Prices Lower

VORKIIIGMEII'S CLOTHING COMPANY

FOR. SALE
1400

poBtofflce, dwellings,
con-

struction. the
the year

put hny

with
aheep

thousand
for 17000.00

Address Dan

on

Typewriter

10c
Masher

Screwdrivers

Sprinklers

Quick,

OregonlanT

PENDLETON, OREGON.

The Great Wonder Store
now ready lor business their new location the

corner Main and Court Sts. Lots of light, plenty room,
everything arranged for convenience and quick sales.

Some
Counter

Aluminum

at

work

Kemler

How these
Cents

Thermometers

McReynolds,

Wllloughby,

Can You Beat This
for 15 Cents

Bicycle Wrenches na
Cold ChlBels n.
Butcher Knives ne
Wood Towel Racks
Shoe Brushes jga
Bowl Strainer jj0
10-ln- Egg Beaters n0
Nickel Tea and Coffee Pots .... ig
Largo Hair Curlers na
Lemon Extractors i0Paint Brushes it
Toilet Paper Holders n.
iong Slicing Knives l
Wool Dusters je

Whetstones 6e
Bevel and Trl Squares n0Pocket Levels n0Dairy Thermometers Ho

The above is only afew examples In addition we" carry
everything in Dry Goods at prices that will show you a sav-

ing Why not call at our store and let us show you ?

The Greater Wonder store
DESPAIN & BONNEY, Props


